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You will recall that recommendations of the Law Revision Commission 

for a comprehensive revision of the law relating to wage garnishment have 

twice been defeated in the Legislature. The first bill was killed by the 

Senate Cow~ittee on Judiciary--the firs" committee that considered the 

bill--in 1972. The second bill--AB 101 of the 1973-74 session--passed 

the Assembly, was approved by the Senate Judiciary Committee, but died 

in the Senate Finance Corr~ittee in the closing days of the session. 

The opposition to AB 101 came primarily from the California Associa

tion of Collectors, the MUnicipal Court Clerks Association, and represen

tatives of the sheriffs, marshals, and constables. The bill was complex 

and enough concern ,.as created--primarily I believe by the court clerks-

that members of the Senate Finance Committee were unwilling to approve 

the bill. 

The staff has given considerable thought to what recommendation, if 

any, should be submitted to the 197;' Legislature. He recow.mend tha t the 

Commission submit a recorr.mendation that will put some sense into the ex

emptions now provided in Code of Civil Procedure Section 690.6 for earn

ings. \'Ie have drafted the atta ched recommendation which revises the 

Section 690.6 exemptions. \'/e further recommend that within the next 

several years the Commission review the comprehensive wage garnishment 

statute "ith the view of possibly submitting a revised recolY.mendation for 

a comprehensive statute to a future session of the Legislature. 
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In drafting the attached recow~endation, the staff has taken a most 

conservative vie" in devising the fonDula that determines the amount of 

the autorrBtic exemption. You '<ill recall that the recommendation to the 

1973-74 session provided that, if the amount that "ould othernise be "ith

held '''ould be Ie ss than $10, nothing ilhould be withheld. He have love red 

this amount to .$5 in the attached draft. Moreover, ',e have devised a 

formula that "ill yield slightly n:ore for the creditor so that the amount 

"ithheld under the formula is approximately the same amount that would be 

withheld under the federal rule on a single person under the state p~Dlic 

retirement system. 

Reference to Table 3 set out L. one attached recommendation will 

demonstrate that the automatic exemption provided in the recommended stat

ute w~ll allow a 10" income wage earner ,,,ith many dependents less than the 

minimum amount needed to support life. This is tnle even though such a 

debtor "ill have substantially more than under existing law. Nevertheless, 

the staff recorrmends approval of the recommendation as drafted because we 

think it is important to improve t"o features of the federal law: 

(1) The federal la" takes 100 percent of disposable earnjnp;B bet_en 

$69 and $92. The recommended legislation never takes more than 50 percent 

of earnings and raises the amount of gross earnings totally exempt from 

approximately $95 to $105 in the case of a single person under the public 

retirement system and from approximately $78 to· .$10') f6r a married person 

"ith six children. This is a sfgnificant improven:ent in existing la". 

(2) The federal lav permits withholding .substahtially more from the 

earnings of a person with a large family than it does from the earnings of 

a single person l,here both have the same gross earnings. For example, 

under existing law, on gross earnings of .$95, the amount "ithheld for the 
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single person under public retirement is eight cents, and the aEount with-

held from the earnings of the married person ,rith six children is more 

than $16. Under the attached recommendation, nOGhing ,lOuld be vi thheld 

on gross earnings of $95. Hhere the gross earnings are $106, under the 

recommendation $j vould be \Ji thheld a s campa red to the folloving amounts 

under existing law: $6.88 for the single person under state public retire-

ment system; $23.75 for the married person 'wi th six children. This again 

is a significant improvement in existing law. (These examples assume a 

federal minimum '<age of $2.30. The federal minimum wage becomes $2.30 on 

January 1, 1976.) 

In view of the high rate of 11nflatloo the staff believes that the 

exemptions for wage ga rnishment must be corrected a s soon as possible. He 

believe it "auld be unwise to cloud this issue with collateral issues such 

as mail service, elimination of the role of the sheriff, and other issues 

that vould be presented if a comprehensive revision "ere proposed. 

The staff believes that the attached recommendation would have an 

excellent chance for enactment. As the amount of the exemption is increased--

if the Commission wishes to increase it--the chance for enactment decreases. 

Accordingly, the staff recommends that the attached recommendation 

(prepared jointly by Mr. Ulrich and Mr. DeMoully) be approved at the November 

1974 meeting for printing and submission to the 1975 Legislature. Two 

copies are attached. Please mark your editorial revisions on one copy. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Ll;."l'TER OF TllANSMITTA L 

The California Lav Reviaion Commission vas directed by Resolution 
Chapter 202 of the St~tuteB to make a study to determine vbether the 
law relating to attachment, garnishment, and property exempt frOlll ex
ecution should be revised. The scope of this study vall expanded by 
Resolution Chapter 45 of the Statutes of 1974 to include all aspectll 
of the law relatiD~ to crediton' remedies. Thill recommendation deals 
with one aspect of tr.e creditors' remedies study--vage garnishment 
exemptions. 

~he Commission has submitted recommendations relating to wage 
garnishment procedure and related matters to prior sessions ot the 
Legislature. See Recommendation Relating to Attachment, Garnishment, 
and tiona From Execution: 1 eea' EarnIngs Protection Ltv, 
o ca . L. Rev s on Com n Reports reCOIIIIle e egiS-

lation--Senate Bill 88 of the 1972 Regular Session--ws not ellllcted; 
upon recommendation of the Senate Judiciary Committee, the bill was 
referred to the Senate Committee on Rules to be assigned to a property 
cODlllittee for interim study.) See also ReCO!lllDendation Relatimt to 
wage C1arnishlllent and Related IIbtters, II Cal. L. ReviSion ComID 
Reports 101 (1973). (The recommended legla1atlon--Assembly Bill 101 
of the 1913-14 session--WBS not enacted; the bill passed the Assembly, 
was reported favorably by the Senate Judiciary Committee, but died in 
the Senate Finance Committee during the final days of the 1914 sea8ion.) 

In preparing this new recommendation, the Commission bas con
sidered objections made to its earlier recommendations. This recom
mendation deals only with exelll'ptions from wage garniBhlllent.The C0m
mission plans to give further consideration to wage garnishlllent pro
cedure and may subrni t a recommen,lstion on that sub~ ect to a future 
sesBion. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mirc Sandstrom 
Cbail'!lBn 



RECOMMENDATION 

releting to 

WAGE GAlLI<lSrlMENT };XEl:PTlONS 

I NTROD<J CTl ON 

1 Judgment creditors favor 1.age gatnishment becauae it reaches the 

judgment debtor I ~ earnings in t h,e ha"ds of M.8 ""'ploy" r and because the 

threat 

on the 

of a wage garnishment ofte'1 compeJ.s the debtor to make payments 
:2 

judgment. Code of Civil Procedur.e Section 682.3 provides the , 
procedure for a wage garnishment,J This section imposes It continuing 

1. Before judgment, all earnh,gs 'He exen:pt from attachment. See Code 
Civ. Proc. § 690.6(a)('3xisting law) and § 1,87.020(c)(Cal. Stats. 
1974, Ch. 1516, § 49, effective January 1, 1976). 

2. See,~, E. Jackson, California Debje Collectio~ rractice § 9.73 
at 186 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1968). 

3. Section 682.3 provides: 

bl!2,~, (a i Whenever the levy of execution is against the earnings 
of ajudgment debtor, the employer ,erved with the writ of execution 
,hail withhold the amount specified in the writ from earnings then 
Or thereafter due to the jucigmetlt debtor and not exempt under 
Section 69116, and shail pav '"eh amount, each time it is Withheld. to 
the sheriff, constable or marshal who served the writ, If such person 
,h"ll fail to par each amount to th,> sherifl~ constable or marshal. the 
iudgment creditor ~nay- CummeHce a proceeding against him for the 
~lInount~ not paid. Th(' e:v'l'ution shan It'''rm~nate and the person 
"t>r\TU v,,"itiJ the wnt shaH lTa'sL' \\:ithholding ~um5 thereunder when 
,m~- UlH' of tlw foHo\\'ing; l:'\'l'nt~ takes· pl~tce: 

I l:1 Such pl~r.'iOn rCf'ch'l.-'-S: a direction to release from the levying 
ofhel"r Such r<"lease ,hall !w j"lJed h the levying officer in any of 
t hl' follO\!i:ing ea ',CY 

(a) Upon receipt t)! il writtf·o direction f .. om the judgment 
creditor, 

(b) Upon receipl of all order of the court In which the action i~ 
pending, or a certifj~d cop}' of --;uch order, discharging or recalling 
th~ e~~ecution or releasing the property. This subdivision shall apply 
OnlY 1f. no appeai IS purfectcd ilnd und£"rt.tlkmg ('xecutf"d and filed a.-' 
provided in Section 917.2 or a certificate to tn,it effed has be-en is:SlH~n 
by the clcrk of the court. 

"(e) In all other cases provid('d by law. 
(2) Such person has withheld th" full amount specified in the writ 

of execution from the judglnent d('btor'~; ciirmngs. 
(3) The judgment debtor's employment " t"nnmated by;, 

f(~signation or dismissfil at any bnle after service of the execution and 
he is not reinstated or n~employed withili 00 days after such 
termination. 

(4) A period of 90 days h., passed sinec the tnne weh person was 
served with the writ of cxeeution. 

(b) At any time after d l~vy on hi. earnings the judgment debtor 
may prot.'ecd to d ... irll a fun exernphon of his earnings in accordance 
with the provisions of Sections 690.6 and 690,50, The exemption so 
claimed shall extend to any wages withheld pursuant to the levy of 
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duty on the debtor's employer far ,3 90-'day period to withhold and pay 

over the required amounts to the I '~vying offi.ce.l~ and deals with other 

aspects of wage garnishment. The G:mount 'co be withheld by the employer 4 

execution whethe-r 0'; n::-)~ \'r'~lJiiwid after the claim of eternphon i:; 
filed, 

(;:;} Subject to ~he pr(}visions of Section 690.,50, the sheriff, 
eonstabk· or fnarsh~d \',.'1:0 "cn:es 'Jv' v,'fii of eXi:cubon and rcc'("ivett 
the amt)unts 'withheld fwrri th;-.' jHJgment debtor':;, earnings, shaH 
account for and pay' to thp pc f;-,;(iB entitled thereto, an sums collected 
under the "'Tit, Ie" his lawful fees and exp,ms€s at least once every 
30 days, and make return on collection thereof to the court, 

4. Section 690.6 apparently protects not only earnings in the hands of 
the employer but also earnings that have been paid to the employee. 
Between 1937 and 1970, California granted a wage exemption to 
earnings "received." Cal. Stal:s. 1937, Ch. 578. § 1, at 1623. 
Prior to 1937, the exemption was accorded to earnings without 
reference to their status as "owing" or paid over. The word "re
cei ved" was construed early ss in,;luding accrued but unpaid wages. 
See Medical Finance ABa'n v. Rambo, 33 Cal. App.2d Supp. 756, 757, 
86 P.2d 159, 160 (Sup. Ct. L.A., App. Dep't 1938) ("We are not to 
be understood as saying that the exemption would not also attach to 
the proceeds of his earnings in the judgment debtor's hands, so 
long as they could be identified as such. That question 1s not 
before US and we express no opinion on it.") tn subsequent cases, 
the California courts at least sub silentio applied the wage ex
emption to a paycheck in the hauds of the employee or deposited by 
him in a bank account. See Medical Finance ABe'n v. Short, 36 Cal. 
App.2d Supp. 7115, 92 P.td 961 (Sup. Ct. L.A., App. Dep't 1939) 
(W.P.A. worker's paycheck); Le Font v. Rankin, 167 Cal. App.2d 433, 
334 F.2d 608 (1959) (bank account); Carter v. Carter, 55 Cal. 
App.2d 13, 130 F.ld 186 (1942) (bank accounts). The elimination of 
the word "received" by CaL State. 1970, Ch. 1523, § 19, probably 
destroyed the ability of a debtor to continue such tracing. See 
Randone v. Appellate Department, 5 Ca1.3d .136, 559 n.22, 488 P.2d 
13, 28 n.22, 96 Cal. Rptr, 709, '724 0.22 (1971). However, the word 
"received" was restored by GaL "tats. 1971, Ch. 1684, § 4. Federal 
law also protects both paid and unpaid earnings. Consumer Credit 
Protection Act § 302(b), 15 U.S.C. § 1672(b) (1970). 



pursuant to a wage g'::trni.shrncnt i3 detenlli.np.d h~<" St?'ction 690.6 5 which 

provides: 

690.6. (e) One-hj;:,jf or :'f .. ]Cll ifI'':;'d0:'" P:.)ftiuf; as is ;ilbwed by 
stfltute of tnt· t:;:tih?:d ~tt,·.jte:i; (it the eat"ntJ1&S of the dehtor !e\f':!..ved 
for hi'i perwrml r..t5rvir~~· rend'jre(~ :~t ~Jl/ ("i~-nc; wit.hin 30 diiYS next 
pre(-edfng the date Df a ·NithhDI.ci~ng },y rh·~ i"mpby·~r under Secbon 
682.3, sh~.u bt.~ exernpt frem ;f.xenJto.n witJ.1ou~ filing ~. chum for 
exemption rul provided in ;YectiQl~ ft:!{(t{l. 

(b) (-\U earning8 of the' debtor .f€-('"eiw~ wr bll personal servl{'€s 
tendered at ltny Hrn.t' ~th.in ,1{) day~ next preceding ~he d$.te of a 
wltlIDoiding by the NIlpby", uncier SectioJ' 6S:.l3, if nec-.,wuy fOT the 
llilt! of the tkhwr'. f~mily .... sjcHl'.g in this s,ate and supported in 
who!e-or in parr ~,::.y t:h~~ .jetter, 'J.nle~; the cb·hlf are: 

(1) Incurred by ~:he debtor, bis wlic, or his farnity fur the CO!lUnon 
neceaaries cf life. 

(2) Incurred for per!lOlllll !ervictll: rendered by any employee or 
former employee of the debtor. 

(c) The court sh.a.Il determine. the priority and division of 
peyment Imlnng ali of the creditor! of g debtor wbo have levied an 
execution upon nonexempt earnings upon meh basis lIS ill just and 
equitable. 

(d) Any creditor, upon motion, sblOli be entitled to a hearing in the 
court In wbltb the action io pending or from which the wri t issued 
£or the purpol!C of determining the priority and divisIon of payment 
IIn1IlIlg all the creditors of the debtor who have levied an execution 
upon nonexempt e.arnin~ pUrsuant to this section. 

5. Section 690.6, as amended hy Cal. Stats, 1974, Ch. 1516, § 17, is 
set out in the text. Chapter 1516 becomes operative on January I, 
1976. 
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AJlOl:NT AUTOMATICALLY eXmWi' FR0!1 WAGR GARNISH!1ENT 

Background 

The maxi.mum amount that ma:l bE; Rit:h~1eld by the employer on a wage 

garnishment is determ:i.neG by HubfL_vision Ut) of Section 690 .. 6, which 

exempts--without the need to file. " claim for the exemption--"[o]ne-half 

or such greater portion as is allowed by !:):t&'.:ute of the 1Jnited States, 

of the earnings of the debtor rec~ived fot, his peraonal services ren

dered at any time 1..tithJn JO flays next pT(;ccd:1.ng the date of a with

holding by the employer under Section b8l.3." 

The California exemption of ,,:;,,-half of the debtor's earnings is 

superseded by the "greater porti()n" ;:)11"",e,1 by "statute of the United 

States"; the fede'cal Consumer Credit Protection Act 6 restricts "garnish-
7 8 ment" of "earnings" to certain amounts--basically 25 percent of "dis-

posable earnings." Subdiviaion (a) of Section 303 of the· federal act 

provides, in part: 9 

(a) . • • [T]he maximum part of the aggregate disposable 
earnings of an individual for any workweek which is subjected to 
garnishment may not exceed 

(1) 25 per centum of nia disposable earnings for that week, or 

(2) The amount by which his disposable earnings for that week 
exceed thirty times the Federal minimum hourly wage prescribed by 
section 6(a)(I) of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 in effect 
at the time the earnings are payable, 

whichever is less. 

6. 15 U.S.C. § 1601 et seq. (1970). Title III, 15 U.S.C. §§ 1671-1677 
(1970), enacting restrictions on wage garnishment, became effective 
on July I, 1970. 

7. Subdivision (el of Section 302 of the set, 15 U.S.C. § 1672(c) 
(1970), provides: 

(c) The term "garni.shment" means a.ny legal or equitable 
procedure through which the earnings of any individual are 
required to be 'Withheld for payment Gf any debt. 

8. Subdlvision (a) of Section JOZ of the act, 15 Ii.S.C. § 1672(a) 
(1970), provides: 

(a) The term Hearnings /I If£i1US c.nmpensat ion paid or 
payable for personal ""rvi<:e8, whether denominsted as wages, 
salary, c01llOli asion, bonu" , or otheniise, and Includes periodic 
payments pursuant to a pension or retirement program. 

9. 15 U.S.C. § 1673(a)(1970). 



remdl.ni.ng ll&i-"t.2-:t thp deCllH.:t:.H::n • < ~ I: ilLy ,:nHGUntf-,j recp;ire:d by law to 

, 1110 
be witnheld~ The lattFz-r- amounts inclulie amounts withheld for federal 

and state ;_nLot.}~ taxes,. federal. social sc(UritYf and state. unemployment 

disabi.!.ity i.nsu·rat"~ce dCL '~'..'-.::t :lons. ~\ppa"{,2:)tly ~ contributions to public 

retirement funds also arc to be df"-;:duc.(.e.d~ L0SS clear is the. treatment 

of wage <1ss.ignm!;.::nt[!-,. Amount.;;} .3pP.GrcntJ-.y nnt dec.ucc:I.ble inc.lude deduc

tions for uniDu d~e;.:J. '=l:ld ior prJ.v8tc h.ea.ltt-:, ani n:~tiri2'1Uent plans. The 

ambiguities that l:Xi.-3t c·:1n ilflpose t, difficult burden on the employer who 

must determine what. part of his ;::>'ffi1?loj€.c! i:-.'. l'arni.ngs are subject to 

garnishment. , ' 
During 1.q75~ llhe.n. t.ht: minlumm wa.~e is H2 ~ 10, ...... the federal act 

exempts at least $63 of disposablE E8r~ings per week. Hence, if an 

individual's disposable earninge for" workweek arE $63 or less, none of 

his earnings may be withheld under a'garnishment. If his disposable 

earn1ngs are between $63 and $84, the entire illDount over $63 may be 

withheld. At $84 and ahove, 25 per~ent of digpoeable earnings may be 

, ... ithheld. 

Beginning in 1976, when the minimum .'age wi 11. be $2.30 per hour, 12 

the federal act wHI "xel'1pt at least $69 of dIsposable earnings per 

week. Hence, if an individuaJ's disposable earnings for a workweek are 

$69 or less, none of hl.s earningR may he withheld. If his disposable 

earnings are be.tween $6~ and 592 ~ the er!ttrp amount over $69 may be 

withheld. At $92 and above, the ?5-percent rule applies. 

The federal rule operates most harshly 0:1 the very low income wage 

earner--one whose disposable earnings a1:e no tuOre than $92 per week. As 

indicated above, beginntng :l.n 197ft, if the employee's disposable earn

ings do not exceed $92 per ,;eek, 100 pErcent of his disposable earnings 

10. Consumer Credit Protection Act § 302(b), 15 U.S.C. § 1672(b)(1970). 
In addition, Consumer Credit Protection Act Section 303(c) specifi
cally provides that "no court af , •• any State may make, execute, 
or enforce any order or proc"ss in violation of this section" 
providing restrictions on garnishment. 15 U,S,C, § 1673(c)(1970). 

11. Fair Labor Standard" Act of 1935 § 6(a)(1), 29 U.S.C. § 206(a)(1) 
(1970), as amended, Pub. L. No. 93-259. § 2 (April 8, 1974). 

12. 1d. 



over $69 will be withlH;ld~ 'Thus, an e:J1])lDYE2 'who has disposable earn

ings of $69 one We(:!k w.-L~l have nuLLing ~-.;ithht:ld; but j if his disposable 

earnings for the next week L:te ('.)'1 
" "'..: , ]!'" finds th~t ;23 is withheld and he 

receives no more 1; ,:;"I.ke rlQi;;e pay th-2:.n (£ re::.;e~t:~it:d the prior week. 

l'hl-~ federal tule haG even worse c(:ns(~t~ucaces [(vt a lot..! ifl:come 

debtor \irith u I-H,rge t;~~_mLly ± Unde.r thr3:! feder.Cil t'u.le ~ the low- income 

debtor with <.}, ],.3r-;!,( faLr'ly-·-··-and, :'!:'~1Be~;iJently, great.er needs--has more 

earnings. wHhhpld th">'" ,1 singl~ cl"btor with the sallle gross earnings but 

wi th more lirni.ted neeo8o ThIs result is demonstrated hy the examples 
'" set out in Table 1. LJ 

TABLE 1. EXAMPLES OF &~OUNTS WITHHELD UNDER EXISTING LAW 
BEGINNING IN 1976 

~ss 
I~INGS 
j-(WeeklY) 

I -

I 
I 

l $:~ ~ 100 
105 

AJ'10UNT WITHHELD 
Single Married & Married & 
Person ? children 6 ch1.ldren ~ 

-0- $8.64 $11. 84 
$3.29 12.58 16.28 
6.25 15.79 20.69 
9. ?l 19.40 23.53 

The strange resul.ts under the federal rule occur because the same amount 

fa withheld on a giver, """,,,ot of "disposable earni.ngs" without regard to 

the nwnber of persons dependent on the debtor's earnings. If a debtor 

has a greater tlumber of dependents and cl"ilIlS tax exempti.ons for them, 

less federal and state income tax is withheld from the debtor's earn

ings. As a consequencCl, the debtor's "disposable earnings" subject to 

garnishment are greate~. 

Recommendations 

The Commission has ",mclucled that the federal law restricting wage 

garnishments provides inadequate protection for lew income debtors, 

especially those wi-d, famil:Les. For e,,;ample, If the employee whose 

wages are garnished has gross earniDgE of. $11)0 per week~ his take-home 

13. These examples are ulken from Table 2 ~infr~. 

( 
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more. than $20 

family of eigbt r:dr~ _:1 V[: TU t;:~L; 5tillOUIi.(. 7,,-~t thE adoption 0-[ the fed-

when the raptal? 1ncre.!181!)~ ;::06:' ~J Living -nO,Bult.Jng ::~rom inflation is 

take.n into account. 16 In fact. at low incotoo levels. a California 

14. See Tab 10 3. The act"al take-hollle pay will b~. less if amounts are 
deducted by the employer for union dues, medical insurance, or 
private retirement plans. It should also be not"d that, prior to 
1976, the employee'~ take-home pay wIll be less than the amounts 
stated in the text since the amount exempt under federal law is 
increased beginning b 1976. See discussion on p. __ supra. 

15. See Table 2. Again, it should he noted that, prior to 1976, a 
greater amount is Withheld because A greater amount will be exempt 
lInder the federal law beginning in 1976. See discussion on p. __ 
supra. 

16. In July 1973, the Consllme'r Price Index (1907 dollars=100) stood at 
132.7; in July 197·~, cnly one year later, it stood at 148.3--an 
increase of almost 1:1.% :ill thu cost of living if' on .. year, 48% 
since 1967. Spend""l" avera"" weekly earnings (gros8 earnings less 
social security and income tax deductions) for private nonagri
cultural workers witQ no dependents rose from $118.43 in July 1973 
to H2S.44 in july 1974--an Increase of' ('nly 6%. lienee, in terms 
of 1967 dol.Lars, the ~pendable average weekly earnings of such 
workers declined from $89.25 J.n Jelly 1973 to $84 . .19 ln July 1974. 
Spendable averag" we'"kly earning~ fur privat" nonagr:l.cu1tural 
workers with ~hree depel1dent8 rose from $128.34 in July 1973 to 
$135.79 in 3"1y 1<;74--8n increes" of less than 6%, compared with a 
12% inflation rate during the aam2 period. HenCE, in terms of i967 
dollar8, the spendabl(; average weekly earnings of Buch workers 
declined from $96", in July 1973 to $91.56 in July 1974. See 
Bureau of L3.oor "taUBtic6, ;:!ont".hly ,;.!';hn;:. !{evi~, Tables 23 and 25 
at 94-95 (Serte,abel' 1971,). 

The average low :tncome level {baued on the poverty index 
adopted by a Federal Interagency Committee in 1969 as adjusted for 
changes in the Consumer Price Index to July 1974) for all families 
is approximately $4550 per year. For a fami.ly of four, the low 
ineame level is $50S0 por year or qpprol<.irr.at<d.y $97 per week. At 
this income level, the federal Consumer (;redi t Protection Act 
in effect in 1974 ($2 minimum wage) allows the garnishment of 



debtor 'With de.pend;;;;l\ts '..;ihU'_>2_ f;,.~:!rilin.g;: 

are garnished may ha.ve slgntficJintly 

less spendable income 1:11an he would 

income debtors, f!;:!.pecL111y thOfj0 -')',."i':::11 

approximately $1120 per year or $21.59 per week. The Commission's 
proposed statute, at a $2 minimum wage, would allow the garnishment 
of only $364 per year or $7 per week. For a family of eight, the 
low income level is approximately $8250 per year or $159 per week. 
At this income level, federal law allows the garnishment of ap
proximately $1870 per year or $35.95 per week. The Commission's 
proposed statute would allow the garnishment of $1196 per year or 
$23 per week. From these figures, it is clear that the Commis
sion's proposed statute would treat families below the poverty 
index more fairly. See Bureau of Census, Statistical Abstract of 
the United States, Table 547 at 335 (197_). 

17. A comparison of the maximum benefit payments for fiscal year 1974-
75 under AFDC (California Department of Benefit Payments, Eligi
bility and Assistance Stendards Manua..!. § 44-315.411) to net dis
posable earnings after garnishment under the Consumer Credit Pro
tection Act and the Commi.ssion's proposed statute computed with the 
$2.30 per hour minim"'" wage (effective January 1, 1976) reveals the 
follOWing: A debtor wi.ch thre.e dependents earning $105 per week 
($460 per month) "'QuId have $19.40 per week ($84 pel: month) gar
nished und"x fedeml 1"" leaving $69 per ',{eek ($300 per month) net 
disposable ""rning", The AFDCmaximu;n benefIt for a falllily with 
four persons 16 OV2!" $;'2 lIer week ($311 per month), sl1 of which is 
exempt from e""cuLion under Code of CivU. Procedure Section 690.19. 
The Cotn.lllisBion ~ s prtl;:~~Jf.;ed statute v/ould take nothing out of the 
debtor's "agee at the $lCi5 per week lt~vel; h"nce, net disposable 
earnings would be approximately $94 per wsek (~.408 per month). 
Under federal. law, the wage e[,rner is left with $11 less than 
welfare might pay him whereas, under th" Commission I B proposal, he 
would have $97 more than the welfare benefit level. 

Similarly, a debtor with seven dependenl:B earning $170 per 
week ($736 per month) would have $36.03 per week ($156 per month) 
garnished under federal law, l"aviag $108.07 per week ($470 per 
month) net dfsposabl" earnings. The AFDG maximum benefit for a 
family of ei.ght persons would he over $110 per we.ek ($471 per 
month). The Commission's proposed statute would take out $25 per 
week ($lOB p"r month), leaving $119.10 per week ($517 per month) 
net disposable ea,'nings, Under federal law, th" wage earner with 
seven dependents ",Duld have $7 less per month than AFDe might pay 



a numbe.r of 

whercaB~~ und:~l.~- tl!p ~:~~i~~~t0n' ~"--P;~~;Z;dl;-~·~ would~~= $40 per 
month more than i:h<~ .... reJ.fa.cf: ueneftt lev€2.i. (Note that the- AFDe 
maximum uid levels will hi;; even highe:c 1uring ftsca.l year 1975-76 
HInce: adjus1.:ment is "f!U1.d.i.-'; LOr the Increase or der;rease in the cost 
of liv:ing pursuant to \\ielfart:: and lust!. tutions Code Sections 114.50 
and 11653. As di""tlsp,ed in Ilote 1&, the cost of living is currently 
rising at ..l t:·.ate ,Jf OV(~t' lOX per Y'i:.il?:.) 

18. TwentY:3 ta tes :re~ t !"J.ct i .... agt.:~ g0rni shnw::nt (1!d rti~ularly in the cases 
of low income .. .of,'"') ge. ei..tr~:erE or h-eath:l ("d~ fauulies ~ or in conSumer 
tra.!"!s£lctiortB) bey,)ud the requirement B of federal law or eliminate 
wage. garnishment. ent i.rely ~ F Lorida ~ Pennsylvania ~ and Texas do not 
allow wage garniSnlllenL Fla. StaL Ann. § 222.11 (Supp. 1974) 
(resident heads of famiHes); Fa. Stat. Ann" TiL 42, § 886 (1966) 
and McCloskey v. Northdale Woolen MillS, 290 Pa. 265, il.S A. 846 
(1929)f Texas Const.~ At't~ 1&~ § 23 (1955). !~.labB.ma r~:stricts 

garnishment in consumer caseB to 20% of weekly disposable earnings 
or weekly disposable earnings exceeding 50 times the minimum wage-
$115 in 1976--whichever is less. Ala. Code, Tit. 5, § 326 (Cum. 
Supp. 1974). Eight sr.ates restrict garnishment (in consumer cases 
where noted) to 25% of weekly disposable earnings or weekly dis
posable earnings exceeding 40 times the mInimum wage--$92 in 1976-
whichever is less, Corm, Gen. Stat. Rev. § 52-361 (Supp. 1974) 
(consumer cases); Idaho Code P~n. § 28-35-105 (Supp. 1973)(Uniform 
Consumer Credit Code); Maine Rev. Stat. Ann" Tit. 9A, § 5.105 
(Supp. 1974) (Uniform Consumer CredH Code); Minn. Stat. Ann. § 
550.37(13)(8upp. 1974); N.M, Stat. Ann. § 36-14-7 (SUPI'. 1973); 
N.D. Cent. Code § 32-09-02 (Supp. 1973); Utah Code Ann. § JOB-5-10S 
(Supp. 1973) (Uniform Consumer Credit Code); Wash. Rev. Code Aru,. § 
7.33.280 (Supp. 1971.). !lew Hampshire allows garnishment of weekly 
wages exceeding 50 timeB the minimum wage--$lJ5 in 1976. N.H. Rev. 
Stat. Ann. § 512:21 (Supp. 1973). New York permits garnishment of 
10% of wages exceeding $85 per week. N.Y. Civ. Prac. §§ 5205(e) 
(19&3) and 5231 (b)(Mc:Ki.nney Supp. 1974). New Jersey permits gar
nishment of 10% of weekly wages OVer $48 00 times the minimum wage 
of $1. bO When the provisiun was enacted) on incomes not exceeding 
$7500 per year (approximately $144 per week); on larger incomes, 
the court may order a greater percentage. N.J. Stat; Ann. § 
2A:17-57 (Supp. 1974). Nebraska restricts garnishment of earnings 
of heads of families to 15% of weekly disposable earnings or weekly 
diapoaable earnings exceeding 30 times the minimum wage--$69 in 
1976--whichever is less. Neb. Rev. Stat. § 25-1558 (Cum. Supp. 
1972). Missonri restricts garnIshment of the earnings of resident 
heads of families to 10% of weekly di"posable earnings or weekly 
disposable earnings exceeding 30 times the minimum wage--$69 in 
1976--whichever is less. Mo. Ann. Stat. § 525.030 (Supp. 1974). 
Iowa restricts amounts which may be garnished under the federal 
Consumer Credit ProtectIon Act: to a maximum of $250 per year. Iowa 
Code § 642.21 (Supp. 1974). M.aryland reotricts garnishment to 25% 
of weekly wagee or wages eltCileding $120 per week, whichever is 
less, except for four countIes where the federal law is applied. 
Md. Ann. Code, Art. 9, § 31 (Supp, 1973). Massachusetts allows 
garnishment of wages exceEding $125 pEr week. Mass. Ann. Laws., Ch. 
21,6 § 28 (Supp. 1974). 

(] 



be determined from a t'lb leo {S~!? ~.H:St:llB8:i.on ~1J..!Y-'-:) provided to the em

ployer which shows the artiOU!i.t ro he ~vithheld G2:u.:-'rmiri.ca by the .B.!.~ss 

earningB of thc: employee ~ ,..rith .... ,ut vc-g€lrd U.l the nu:nhE-:C of persona de-

be the same for all debtor-s. w:~_th tILe same grass earnings---t"egardless of 

married debtor wi.th the smne g!'w;s earnings ~ The recormnendation, in 

this way y recognized .and :1c-C'-\1ft1I!l.('".dates the greate·.r neEd of the debtor 

"lith a family. Table 3 tnf-ra. shows the sign:tficant benefit this recom

mendati.on gives the debtor 'with d€p2ildent3'~ especially the low income 

debror with many dependents. 

(Z) The maximum amount to be withheld an a given amount of gross 
19 earnings should be determined by a statutory formula which computes 

the approximate amount that would be withheld under the federal law for 
20 an unmarried employee with that amount of gross earnings. This recom-

mendation reflects the Commisaion's decision not to provide an employse 

without dependents any 5igni.ficantly greater protection than is afforded 

19. The statute should prescribe a formula lInder which definite amounts 
would be deduc.ted for federal and atate income ta.xes. social secur
ity, and state ,,,,employment disability insurance deductions. 
Similar deductions are """ie t:nder tederal. 111101; however. these 
deductions are baaed on the actual ueductions taken from the wages 
of the part.icular debtor. Unci.Br the formula propoBed~ the deduc
tions for fetieral and state income tax~s liGul.d be based on the 
amount that weuld he withheld fron the grc·ss c!~rning9 of s single 
person who claims no tal!:' e~emptlons ~ 

In addition to the deductions liste.d i:ibove~ an additional 
deducti.on--base:d on the federal minimum hourly ~18ge~-should be 
allowed in dete.rmini.ng the Emount of a debtor$s earnings which are 
subject to garni.shm0nt:~ This additi.oTI.:il J.eductiott for any workweek 
would equal 30 Limes the:: federal mini.mum hourly wage. After making 
these deductions J tf the earnings remaining (i.e~~ the debtor's 
n available earnLngsH) c.re legs f.han $10) nothT;;g--&hould be with
held~ If the available earnings are at leant $10 but not more than 
$45" 50% of the availabh.~ (:.arni"'1gs shDuld b~ ~ithheld. If the 
available earning:5 .are mote than $45~ $2,"3 plu5 25% of the avail-
able earnings over $45 ~houlJ be '"Uhtleld. $"" Table 2 infra 
allowing approximate Bmollnt~ t.hat ~'ould be wIthheld under chis 
formula as conparec. to the federal law, 

20~ The statutory furmulu_ yiel.:is an amount sl:.ght 1y lese than the 
approximate axnount thac would be wi thheld on the earning!!;; of an 
unmarri ed pere:.:on who C1Hil;,S; no incom.e tdX exempt:!on~ and ie covered 
by t.he public employees r2tireoent ~y"tem. See Table 2 infra. 



provides BOl1k! acid<_ti.ouu.1. In,}t;''.crLm -;:'0 ~!·~':'·Y l(:·w i.ncor~ de'!)t.on~ but: also 

avoids the need t". ded<J-ct [-!-mall 2TIlDant[..; -l";--;ler(:: the ;:;\.")st. to the employer 

(4) The form approved 1;\1 th-t: Jr.tdi;::ial Getme.il ~~'0r levy of execution 

on e.arnings of ..:1n employe::? 8f~OU~,.d in(',luci<;-! tabl<;8- shm·,oi.ng t.he amount to 

be \<lithheld on gross e.f.r:rnings for weekly, monthly, and other conunon pay 

periods. The tables, which would b" prepared in conformance with the 

formula provided in the Gtatut<:. wilt {!Lake it simple for the employer to 

determine the amount to be withheld, Withholding will be on the basis of 

the. employee l s gross earnings" and the need to compute rtdisposable 

earnitlgs " 

earnings" 

and then to comput~ the ,:lluount to be deducted from "disposable 
') 1 

will be elimInated.'· The ta'>les will make i.t easier for the 

employee to diSCOVer .. my error<; made by the employer in computing the 

amount to be withheld. DiSputes bet"'"",o creditors and employers will 

also be minimized by udnt; gross [",rnln~2 as the. hasi'" for Withholding 

since thi.s avold!~ the po~stbtlit1/ or 3ubtract101: of i.L1proper items lu 

computing the amount. c£ "disposable earniugs. H 

--------~---

21. Sinc.e the amount.~ to be withheId under the Commission's recom
mendations will be l"ss than the amounts withheld under federal law 
(see n~20 supra), the employer will not have to compute the amounts 
withholdable under the federal la~,. 

---/1-



t .. --------------·---~--~---~c-'-..... --------
PR'[ihJ5srr"::Eii:;-isYi;~t ';:,\~i-:';g,:),-ts:Er11 ':'£:[:31; ?ROTECTION Acr-GROSS 

EARNINCS STATUTE 
"" -, --f- .~ -- ,-.-"- ,.- --.. _- ~- --.~--~~ --,------,--

H~~r L~ e.d & ';.:; Married & 6 

ddldren : children , 

Note. Deduc.tio118 have been nti'.i.de Ior federal a.nd state income tax 
withholding~ soc:Lal st"';curit] conr.rlbuLtons} and S:tdte disability in
sursnce. Except where specifically cLnrUcated in the table. no deduction 
has been made fOT contrlb'.1tI0na to pu.bIle- rett-rement syatefPil. 'V,:"h.ere 
take.n into account, the :n:~t;L:r~-_m(,,;rH:: deductiol1-s are based on lhe rate for 
state employee.$ who are miscelltlueotw meL~be:r5 of the Publ:1.c Employees t 
Retirement System. The income tax deductions are based 0n withholding 
tables for 1974. The fede:r&.l "odd security tax is 5.85% on the first 
~13, 200 of 6.nnlLSl groan ei..trntags ~ 'Ehe state disability insurance con
tribution rate is Ii'; on the first ~;9JrGOQ of annual gross earning8~ The 
amounts ShOWl) as dispoHahle earnings 1.'11 this table are baaed on a full 
deduc.tion for social EH3CH!"ity Lrnd dh:iab-lltty insurance. even though, 
under present law ~ in the higher c.:;!'cninga h.taekets this amount would not 
be deducted during t!te entixe. year. The amDu.nts to be withheld are 
computed using a $2. 'JO mi-'llmUffi wagt~} effecllv(~ January J, 1976. 



TABLE 3. COMPARISON Q}' NET DISPOSABLE EARNINGS AFTER GARNISHMENT 

r'-' ~ROSS 'T SIl;.~Lf; __ ~E~S~~ __ ~J,_~"."l1lPtj()~~~_1 MARRIED & 2 MARRIED & 6 

CHILDRE..'< 

I 
1;C"I"" i':CS ! II"d''-f I No I CHILDREN i 

lJ1 ah 1 i c R{:;ti. rement I Public Retire_merit! U. €KemptloIlS) I (8 exemptions) 

I 
(',1" .. ",".,.l. Y ,' ; ~ .• <l.St 1. ;:;;;-';":;;;;;~~d'l Ex1.;.,tingjp;~p~'~~:d r'E"1.;-~ti~gT'pr~. PO~~d.' '/'g';l.·:'.s'tir;i'l p;;;P;' .. ~;;, ~.:.' 

I'!' '0 I . IS I 1 '" 'I' ,;n!'.\~ (1 I. _"'~_ j ,E{W I ~ ~attit~ .} ,,~.~_~. ____ i- _~:.!-~~_~_t~_~. ______ ... _:'~~ .. _.,, ___ ,~_.~~~=~_~_!=_", __ .. j .. _ .. , __ .,_~.~~ ,.," t-~ Sz:at \:~ u., 

! ' I I I I I : i ! ,I I I i I 

!$}Oi4680 i *65.£,11 ~65.64 I $68.61+ I $63.61:1 I $69.00 i $rr.64 I $69.00 I ;;'&).31, 

I ,,~', ,,' - ''-'" ''-') "", roO I ""' r.~ ! "",.."., I 6fl r'" I 81 "'8 ,C,n "" fl5 ,~!'\ "·f,>/.4,~.,;..;,,,} U';'!~':"". (.7';,1 ",V ... 1 "-'711 ........ ) IC.~'"-/ I ,'j.V\./ "",,-i \.17;0 ..... '" I ":,./;'w 
I )()/~,Hr{) ; 6'},:xl '11.79 &;l.GO 75.25 i 69.00 I 84,79 69.00" 1'9.69 
. .,.\ . L I 

L.;~': /' ,k ~~ 
")6 :I~',1'" 

.. "..., 
' ... '>.i '1,) .00 

70.88 
"1.21 

69.00 
1>9.('} 
69.00 

! '{8.n I 69.00 ! 88.40 
74.64 I 69.00 ! 
7,.11 ! 69.01. 

... ~.' j,-,,,,.o:;. 

'K' f""r~1'l , __ . .tI".) ,_",,' 

69~G{; 
"t/,) 

I L<,O/<,;C40 ('F!.OO ';'4.52 6g.oo '78.98 

I I".".,." "ft " '/'" "4 .,.'-14 ,,, 2" Y 91]·.,;:'-./\ f~"~.J-Y' 'j .. v' !",+ .. ~. 0-1- ... ~,/ 
'1 ',"~"";"V\'" 1~' ii" 87 fll Len, .,,, 8"' I ·".'·'·~1 i\.,.i'V", {f",.,/ '·,·G... ... .... tJ.t::: CiO .. ~>:;' 

71,.41 
82.'53 
90.35 i 

! 

84<:>28 
85.01 

c" ~'" tT;-! '" c;.:'~ 

95.04 
100.41 

70.51 
71.23 
'I3", fiB 

r 80.49 
\:\g,20 
crt'. 2, 

108.07 ! ,,"," tp-' " ';,',' ", C" - . I' , 
~!C.'{)llr)~~:,)~ lGO .. tX) ~~J4.34 106~35 ll2~[y';, I 116 .. 20 12:5 .. ~:;'4 1~?3 55 I 
.,CI"CC)"'" <.."",4, ",) •. 30 J"-..6<) 97.21> 100.7·2 10<),,30 

250!I301Y) "1;«).'/'. '~?4.32 L?9.n 135.28 l~l.Ol 151.02 \ .1..119.34 

._ ... ,_ .. ----

94 /;lC 
89 .. 98 
91~)1 

77,:: "32 
103.94 
11)0.67 

'] l~L, 10 
13').7J: 
162,,12 

I , ' : 

lJ
':;OO11'560t' 13:;1. ':jt, . ll~l. 79 11'9,4!, 155.25 163.:79 174.39 I 174.07' 188.CJ9 
lj.{)(,J/202~X\ 17?3O! IB.711 1.86.15 192.20206.65 219.5&' ,j ;.n8.20 234.94 

5~)lJ/~~::~. i ,:O:.' ___ ,.:~:59222.'I'? 229.05 21,5.02 258.69 j ~a.82 ~~.09 

NDtt::", This t.able. assumes that the employee is under social Be.cur

i ty and F;tate d.isability il1Burance; if he is not, disposable t~arnings 
after g~.l'rdshment would increafle by about 6:1: for social security and 1% 
for state disability insurance. Except where indicated, no deduction 
hag been made for contributions to public employment: retirement systems. 
Table 3 is derived from Table 2. 

ry-':. 
\~ U 

" 

" 

! 
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hac.~\..~:r(- ~ " __ 'M-""'o._~>_, 

reduced 

and 
ar-i: :-

XLl l'::drnL),--,;} 'n 
!""<:w{r~:rcd 'i.t a-::(i 

i:'''-_>':':~~!_~\'·?d {or h.in pExsouaJ. 
'~G ;';.-1")"8 LE.Ti. ~):r-,?c12d:Lng t_1;1'~ 

L:Ct·",~~~1-.. 1 fc~' ,-,1;:.'. ~'o;,r:t_i. [{',-tOYL ?.;-~ c;,-"';C'_~:;~~C t-} 2:ny -err,r1oye..:; :Jr 

fo:r-ffi:;:,:t' "2::1~l-lt,yt-Y_ ~1 r thE: Ct,t.-:':J_~r_ 

In actual practlce;:- t;H~ exempcion proi.ri:ied ±~er eat'nings ~1eceHsary for 

the use of 3- debtor).s r,;:lmiJ ~< haG proved t(, be, of :;: 1 t t Ie val ue tc- the 

debtor~ 22 In orde-r to cbtaL.1 the E.-x.emp~J.VE, the debt0:~ must follow the 

procedure outlined :Lr. Cede. .--.): Ci\d.I Procedure ~.~;::[;t:L··Hl 69C.50~ If the 

credi tor al1eg.e!UJ. tLa;:: tnt: debt i-· d~ :: n~u.t :red -[ cr '"COr'lmOfl ne:ce.5$a:~i~B, 11 

there follows _:1 pr(>e~:!'i;~ of A._f/::tda',"Tl.t~ -:::oun.t8-r;-::'±tLd-<iv:U~~ :1eari.ng~ and 

exemption -although tTJi.l_H 
',. 23 i;.,.~ Horeover, 

the hardship exempt}.o'"l !-,;:o'.!i(~_.0.c 'l/} ~;u~>dj\'i,d_on (b) if:' n_ot Hva:!.lable if 

the deht i)n. which t.he c-,.·(" ... ~_L~:Ol· ~ s -. C(' ~Ll~-"'TIt; was bagen was ir:.currEd for the 
. ., ;' 

lIcommoll ucC'esBartes vi" :1:' fc: ~,L- !.r, th::'''j C·lEe ~ oy~ly the auto!I!iltic exemp-

It h3t' been. <YtT~us.:C a' ~,,;rf.!'~J ~hdt _, re.a,jr liter;:l:tlYJ subdivision (b) 
cantlot lncreJ;B;~ the 9.YE.!n":)Lic!'; ir-om t-!age gar!1isnment provided by 
feder-iil lat! /llthc\i%gh tt is nom! t-:ed th2t thl~ Lt":-gisleture probably 
d.id not :Lntend St~cI( <i ?>."8lilt~ H~ Mct\ndr-e1JlB'Io C.:liforrd_8 Debt: Col .... 
",1;.e:::c;:!:t.:i;:c:c'n, Pract:L:e SU01:<i.t":tlEt1o.. § ',7 ~ 74 (Cal - G~r:.-~E-d~ Bar 1.972)-.--The 
Cons1.ttl;r-c-redit-~Pr-~;t·~~-ci:i"0n--·AcL ~ 30r i i5 lLS~C. ~ 16'17 (1970)t 
preserveD stHte 1<1W6 i\.t-rc-vi.d',Ln2\ for: more limited gurnishm;":!Iit8: than 

are allowed l
; by t;.~.:-:: f>::'U8raL z~r:::t ~ 

23. Sec \\Testern CE:'1i::eJ: '!n L-:JW ~~ ~~'c"\F;_rLY, ~0-x~:.. _;~~~F~~_gh~nt-~I~l:~t and 
~e.nt!~ l:.~~~ 0!:..:;ul.~,,- ;~"'~'-~f~tz ~)< }22-j~~3 (196B)~ Brunn 1 ¥~~ 
9arnishtnen~~ i:!:l_ f,'~llJ~'-?,0"1~~',:-_-i~ ~:~t,~!'y_ ~:E~_~ .~~::_~_~~~?~~!.:~~~~,' 53 Cal~ L, 
Rev. 121{;;; 1219 (l ~1~<~) , 

24. The hardship eX(;wpt i e'n j.l i"ovJd,:'j.: 
availablE; -where. thrS: :JFbt :...m ~ .. ;'?lj,·:::,i1 

·-;~j.~-ci\fiEiO"E (;,) ;)180 1~s Hot 

thr- (r,:::,:d.it(1~' r j!1dt~r:.(;nt was based 
wag incu!'red for Pt~f.'scw11 :·;er~-.d. (·t!-;3 t ~n_(k:~rr::-::; ~ -~ ,:Jv' debt-)"!- "hy an 
e1Uployee~ 

~' .I 

• 



Recommendations 

greater portion of hIs ee,rnlniY_'. I thus virtually eltmln8:ting his need to 

claim a greater BxempLi'JD thLH;;(!. GC :--uJI"d8-h:lp~ This not only .,~d 11 protect 

to the suppurt; of the dcbtnr and his f:,-;;.mlly~;' Ho:reover~ th~ statute 

should make clear that the basic exemption should be adequate, except in 

rare and unusual cases, to provide the amount essential for the support 

of the debtor and his family. Neither the debtor's accustomed standard 

of living nor " atanci&rd of living appropriate to his station in life 

should be a criterion for measuring·the debtor's claim for the hardship 

0·. exemption. Only such additional. amount as is requind for the maintenance 
(-L ""-----

of~minimUill Btandard of livJng should b," exempt. The hardship exemption 

is not intended to shield e. debtor from his judgment creditors while 

maintaining other than an aust.ert.; lJfe style. 

The Commission also recommends that Lhe H comr:::.on necessaries II excep-

tion to the hardship eXf;.-:mpticlu be tlJ.in'dnated ~ In actual ope.ration~ the 

effect of the uc:omI!'!on ner;:;'3sar-ie:s" '2-xc.eption has been to decide~ the 

question ';,o1hether competing cr"edi tot's ("culd reaeh a debtor? s ea.rnings 

1'"iIlithout regard for either the de.btC? > s point of view (the needs of the 

debtortg df~p€ndent;-j- al':e ignc:-ed) 0:':- the creDicQr's Vie'Nll'oint (no con

sideration is gi. ..... fen tu ~""hi::ther the cred1trJi was careful. to advance 

credit to the debtor oi·~17 !-1Tt8!' asc;::rt;linin3 that his credit. worthiness 

showed an abil i~y to Pdy or whether the credHor provided the debtor 

with quality goods or. servicE:s). Rather, the cl,,1!J13 of competing credi

tors for earnings ilre iec:i.ded on the technical~ and usually irrelevant) 
" " . .,25 issue of what is a c.ommm:l necessi.uy 01: life,· 

25. :;ee,~, Los Angeles Y1;",,,ce Co. v. Fiotes, llli CaL App.2d Supp. 
850,243 P.2d 13<; (Sup. r:l. L.A., App. Dep't 1952). 



PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

The Commission's recommendations would be effectuated by enactment 

of the following measure: 

An act to amend Section 690.6 of, and to add Section 690.6a ~ the 

Code of Civil Procedure. relating to execution ~ earnings. 

The people of the State of California do enact ~ follows: 

404-181 

Section 1. Section 690.6 of the Code of Civil Procedure, as amended 

by Cal. Stats. 1974, Ch. 1516, § 17, is amended to read: 

690.6. (a) e~e+8a~~ ef s~e8 ~fea~er pef~~eft as ~s ~ewed by 

s~a~~ee e~ ~8e ~ft~~ed S~aees, e~ ~8e eafftfft~S e~ ~8e deb~sf feee~¥ed 

~ef k~s pef5Sfta~ sef¥~ees fesdefed a~ asy ~me w~~k~ft 39 days fteK~ 

pfeeed~ftg ~ke da~e s~ e w~~kks~~ftg by ~8e e2p~eyef ~~def &ee~~sft 

eg~~3, 5ks~~ be Where the ~ of execution !! against the earnings of 

~ employee pursuant !£ Section 682.3, any amount in excess of the 

amount specified in Section 690.6a to be withheld from his earnings is 

exempt from execution without filing a claim for exemption as provided 

in Section 6~0.50. 

~b* A~~ eSf~~ft~S e~ ~ke deb~sf feee~¥ed ~Sf k~s pef5Sftft~ 5ef¥~ees 

feftdefed ft~ ssy ~~me w!ek~ft 39 dsys sex~ pfeeed~ftg ~8e ds~e e~ s 

w~~8ks~d~sg ey eke emp~eyef sedef See~~es &g£~3, ~f seeeSSSfy fef 

eke ~se s~ ~ke deb~ef~5 ~ftm~~y fes~d~eg ~ft ~k!s S~ftee sSd s~ppefeed 

~e wke~e Sf ~e pSf~ by eke deb~sr, ~e~ess eke deb~s efe~ 

~~* ~~e~fred by ~ke debeer, k!s w!~e, Sf k~s ~am!~y ~ef ~ke 

-16-



(b) The portion of his earnings which the debtor proves is essen

tial for the support of the debtor and his family is exempt from execution 

unless ~ debt is incurred for personal services rendered by any ~

ployee ~ former employee of the debtor. ~ standard provided ~ this 

subdivision recognizes that the exemption provided by subdivision (a) 

should be adequate, except in ~ and unusual cases, to provide the 

amoun~ essential for the support of the debtor and his family. This 

standard also recognizes that the exemption provided by subdivision (a) 

may not be adequate, for example, in ~ where there ~i!. large 

number of members of the debtor's family who ~ dependent upon his 

earnings for their support. Neither the debtor's accustomed standard of 

living ~i!. standard of living appropriate to his station in life is ~ 

criterion for measuring the debtor's claim for exemption under this 

subdivision. 

(c) The court shall determine the priority and division of payment 

among all of the creditors of a debtor who have levied an execution upon 

ReRe¥.em~~ earnings upon such basis as is just and equitable. 

(d) Any creditor, upon motion, shall be entitled to a hearing in 

the court in which the action is pending or from which the writ issued 

for the purpose of determining the priority and division of payment 

among all the creditors of the debtor who have levied an execution upon 

ReRe¥.em~~ earnings ptirStiaR~ ~S ~H*S see~*eR • 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 690.6 provides the basic 

exemption of earnin~s from garnishment in the amounts provided by 

Section 690.6a. Formerly, subdivision (a) made exempt "one-half or such 

greater portion as is allowed by statute of the United States, of the 

earnings of the debtor received for his personal services rendered at 

any time within 30 days next preceding the date of a withholding by the 
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employer under Section 682.3." The exemption of one-half of the debtor's 

earnings in all cases was superseded by the greater exemption provided 

by Section 303 of the federal Consumer Credit Protection Act, 15 U.S.C. 

§ 1673 (1970). The reference to the federal statute has been discontinued 

because the exemptions provided by Sections 690.6 and 690.6a are greater 

than those provided by the federal statute. The 30-day limitation, 

which was superseded by the federal statute, has also been eliminated. 

Like the former version, the amended section protects both paid and 

unpaid wages where there has been a wage garnishment under Section 

682.3. See Recommendation Relating ~ Wage Garnishment Exemptions, 12 

Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports n.4 (1974). 

Subdivision (b) of Section 690.6 is based on the exemption provided 

by former subdivision (b). However, tile standard for the exemption is 

more restrictive than former law--"essential for support" rather than 

"necessary for the use." This strict standard recognizes that the 

liberal exemption provided by subdivision (a) and Section 690.6a should 

be adequate except in a small percentage of cases such as, for example, 

where the debtor has five or six children who are dependent on his 

earnings for their support or has large medical expenses. Subdivision 

(b) is not intended to be used for the maintenance of a life style 

appropriate to the debtor's station in life or for an accustomed stand

ard of living while the debtor owes money on unsatisfied judgments 

against him. 

Formerly, subdivision (b) of Section 690.6 prevented the debtor 

from claiming the support exemption if the debt sought to be collected 

was incurred "by the debtor, his wife, or his family for the common 

necessaries of life." This exception has been eliminated. 

Subdivision (b) was formerly limited to earnings received "within 

30 days next preceding the dste of a withholding by the em~loyer under 

Section 682.3." The 30-day limitation has been discontinued. Sub

division (b) is no longer tied to the service of a wage garnishment 

under Section 682.3. Hence, the exemption provided by subdivision (b) 

is available whether or not execution is under Section 682.3. This 

returns the law to its pre-1972 status. Cal. Stats. 1972, Ch. 43, § 1, 

replaced the words "levy of execution" with "date of a withholding by 

the employer under Section 682.3." 

Subdivisions (c) and (d) remain substantively unchanged. 
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404-183 

Sec. 2. Section 690.6a is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, to 

read: 

690.6a. (a) The form approved by the Judicial Council for the writ 

of execution for a levy on the earnings of an employee shall include 

tables for determining the amount to be withheld from earnings of 

employees for representative pay periods. The tables shall be prepared 

in conformance with subdivision (c) but may prescribe the amounts to be 

withheld accordine to reasonable earnings brackets. Subject to the 

exemption provided by subdivision (b) of Section 690.6, if a table has 

been prepared by the Judicial Council for the employee's pay period, the 

table shall be used to determine the amount to be withheld under Section 

682.3. 

(b) As used in subdivision (c), "available earnings" for any work

week means the earnings of the debtor for that workweek less the sum of 

all of the following: 

(1) The amount that would be withheld for federal personal income 

taxes from the same amount of earnings of a single person who claims no 

exemptions. 

(2) The amount that would be withheld for federal social security 

taxes from the same amount of earnings if earned during the first week 

of a calendar year by a person subject to withholding for that tax. 

(3) The amount that would be withheld for worker contributions to 

the Unemployment Compensation Disability Fund under Sections 984 and 985 

of the Unemployment Insurance Code from the same amount of earnings if 

earned during the first week of a calendar year by a person subject to 

withholding for that purpose. 
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(4) The amount that would be witnheld for state personal income 

taxes from the same amount of earnings of a single person who claims no 

exemptions. 

(5) An amount equal to 30 times the federal minimum hourly wage 

prescribed by Section 6(a)(1) of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 in 

effect at the time the earnings are payable. 

(c) The maximum amount that may be withheld under Section 682.3 

from the earnings of an employee in any workweek shall be computed as 

provided in this subdivision. Where the available earnings of the debtor 

for the workweek are less than ten dollars (~lO), nothing shall be 

withheld. l;here the available earnings of the debtor for the workweek 

are at least ten dollars ($10) but not more than forty-five dollars 

($45), 50 percent of the available earnings shall be withheld. Where the 

available earnings of the debtor for the workweek are greater than 

forty-five dollars ($45), twenty-three dollars ($23) plus 25 percent of 

the available earnings in excess of $45 shall be withheld. Where the 

available earnings of the debtor for the workweek are ten dollars ($10) 

or more, if the amount computed under this subdivision is not a multiple 

of one dollar ($1). fractional amounts less than one-half dollar ($0.50) 

shall be disregarded and fractional amounts of one-half dollar ($0.50) 

or more shall be rounded upward to the next higher whOle dollar. 

(d) The Judicial Council shall prescribe by rule the method of com

puting the amount to be withheld in the case of earnings for any pay 

period other than a week, which method shall be substantially equivalent 

in effect to that prescribed in subdivision (c). 
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Comment. Section 690.6a provides the manner of calculating the 

amount of the basic exemption provided by subdivision (a) of Section 

690.6. Section 690.6a reflects policies similar to those underlying 

Sections 302 and 303 of the federal Consumer Credit Protection Act. 15 

U.S.C. §s 1672-1673 (1970). Thus, in determining the amount of the 

debtor's earnings subject to garnishment, under both this section and 

the federal law, certain basic amounts withheld pursuant to law are 

first deducted. However, federal law requires the deduction of all 

amounts actually "required by la;, to be withheld." For example, the 

amount actually withheld for federal income tax purposes from the 

debtor's earnings is deducted in determining his earnings subject to 

garnishment ("disposable earnines"). Thus, a debtor claiming a greater 

number of exemptions will have less withheld and therefore more subject 

to garnishment. This produces the anomalous situation that a debtor 

with a large family and greater needs may have more earnings garnished 

than a single debtor "ith the same gross income and with more limited 

needs. lfureover, the federal statute does not elaborate upon what are 

considered to be "amounts required by law to be withheld." To alleviate 

these problems, Section 690.6a specifies the amounts to be deducted in 

determining the portion of the debtor's earnings which are subject to 

garnishment ("available earnings"). These items are related to the types 

of deductions made under federal law; i.e., they are based on the 

amounts withheld for federal and state income taxes, social security, 

and state disability insurance. See paragraphs (1)-(4) of subdivision 

(b). However, the amount deducted to determine available earnings is 

fixed according to a formula and is not necessarily the amount actually 

deducted from the debtor's earnings. One of the major benefits of this 

scheme is that it permits tables to be prepared which indicate the exact 

amount to be withheld from any given amount of gross earnings. Sub

division (a) directs the Judicial Council to prepare tables which will 

be a part of the writ of execution for levy on the earnings of employees. 

An employer therefore generally need not make any computations but will 

simply withhold pursuant to a writ of execution levied under Section 

682.3 the amount listed in the tables. 

Both the federal scheme and Section 690.6a make some provisions for 

the effect of inflation. The federal statute, however, merely provides 

a floor based on the federal minimum waee. That is, the federal statute 
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does not permit the creditor to reduce the debtor's weekly disposable 

earnings below an amount equal to 30 times the federal minimum wage. As 

the federal minimum wage is increased, this floor is increased accord

ingly. (Under the federal law in effect on January 1, 1976, if a debtor's 

disposable earnings are less than $69 per week, no garnishment is per

mitted; if his disposable earnings are between $69 and $92, all his 

disposable earnings above ~69 are subject to garnishment; if his dis

posable earnings are more than $92 a week, 25 percent of his disposable 

earnings are subject to r,arnishment.) This floor is not an exemption 

excluded from every debtor's earnings. In contrast, paragraph (5) of 

subdivision (b) provides a basic minimum exemption that is always 

deducted in determining available earnings. Horeover, subdivision (c) 

provides a formula that precludes withholding less than $5. From $10 to 

$45 available earnings, a 50-percent rule is applicable and, above $45 

available earnings, 25 percent of the availabl~ earnings may be withheld. 
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